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tor liât of 200 premium» 
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
le UMIirue jeer selsrri»- 

Uee please de aet fall ta stale 
that year resslttaaee Is fer a BK- 
HBWAL aad else Eire year pres
eat address la tall as well as 
tarsier address. If efcaared slace 
last sabserlpUea. This wUI save 
as a great deal ef TBefBLB aad 
praveat —Istaken. Beaewals re- 
eelve preaUaais saaro as aid sah-

NEWS OF THE DAY,
OSHADISS.

A good pock— of oil and noterai go. In 
beu topped .t Tlleouburg.

Two a— land. « cotton w—* .hipped loot 
week ho- Klsgaton to Chin..

The Dominion Oararnmant here decided 
— epee Parti»—net an Janeery 81.

The Jedgre of the Supreme Court will an 
nnnnaa that opinion In regard to the Bui 
—he railway ore—leg can on Joe.try II.

It k re—cored that Mr. Laerfar la deair- 
ow of r—Igning the leader*'p ai the Op. 
Iidlkaaltii notified M titake to tket 
off—:.

In the recent eocitoe., ioer mil— below 
Mob—ley, —rantoto Oewdl.n PiMdn freight 
eere were wrecked, oeerin* e le— el abut
teo,ose.

The I—igretfan r—or— for Norte, bar 
show 6,444 errirtle In the prorleoe el On- 
—rio, oi who- 4.386 pound to the United 
Btetee.

Wnil*; û rilling on e 1er— e eheri dieiann 
writ oi St. Uifh.Hnn on Monday eight e
peek et of noterai ffa, wn streak ot.n depth
oi tit feet.

A moating held In the intern- el Inptr 
Ini F id watin et Lindny on Teentoy night 
wn addrwaad by Cat Danina and Mr. 
Medill, M. P.

Ktnretoe Retail Oroeere' Anoclstlon will 
protaat egelnet the Gortremee, Ineranlng 
the dety on pork, m wn aoked by the Cu- 
adian peek—».

Mr. Dawdney favour, the ecqaieitiu of 
Mr. Bednn’a bo Silo herd 1er the Reeky 

If they ou be obtained at aip-k.il
tefignra.

The new Ouadiu Klee trie Light Com 
pony undertake to .apply boanholdere in 
liuWenl with eleetria light étalon figure 
than to now being paid 1er gee.

The contract 1er the approach— to the 
leeka al the prepend Suit canal has ben 
awarded le Meier*. Ryu k Harvey, at 
in—lilting ever e million dollar a.

Mr. Parley, Dominion Engineer, —ye 
that the dry dock at Klogltoo, whu com
pleted, will be the lent on the lakaa, on 
either the A——loan or Canadien tide.

The new Canediu Pacific railway line 
botwnn Montreal end Mittuwamkng, In 
Moine, h olmoet oc—plated, and In about —n 
days freight trains will run over the line.

The total receipts el the Hamilton Art 
Exporttioc era *8,031, ud u the exp— 
will not exceed*1,600, there will bee hud 
—me balance left to udew th- Art —bool.

The oeptain of u Amaru-an —ho— 
which pat late Halifax 1er repair. aoked ud 
war refend perm inion to nfl hie fich there 
udUhed to Wmnaklp to the htntee under hie

Grand Trunk ud Cased lu Pacifie •here- 
holders Is Lsadea UN being aoked to tige e 
petition asking the director, of the two
oompontn to non beet ill tin ud work In
harmony.

The ten—e net eel fra— Edmuton to 
—nt Mr. Oglrfe, if the Geological Survey, 
on hi. return from the Mackenxie River, 
Mbd to —in hi—, ud nothing ie known of
■'ll location.

The Supreme Court yesterday dtilrarad 
nt in th. Haldlmend elntion can, 
m the election void on account el u

____U|y on the pert cl e —radnear for
T. Montague.
Tee petition lor the repeal el the Caned, 
in——. Aet in th. County «i Free—esc 
a been iigoed by 2,019 pm, of whom 
966 or. qualifiai tintera. The roting will 
An piece in April next.,
Es opulng the County Court In Kingston 
nt—any Judge Price in Me charge to the 

* ' J— | terme the neo—• 
» work for the eon-

A—nnwbe epprani In the Men——1 
Pelioe Curt — enow— to a eherge oi die 
orderly eendnot —id ke was Jack the Ripper 
fra— whUeehepti, and that he won—d to he 
kuged for the a—rd—s he eo—milted.

The Kltphs grand jury very strongly 
urged the nullity of providing labour 1er 
the ou rio—, ud —ggaatad that the Ooverw 
—eat should s—rt Iron «melting w—kiln 
connection with the prison, OS moh would 
net eenfilot with any private aaterpriae.

Monday nil—no* n convict named 
Thornton, while working at the gee-hoe— 
utride the walls of th. Kiegrton pulton-

tiary, dlppti u » pair ci overall., took e 
ie oi stovepipe, and— hi, or—a, ud
L' walkwl away. It w— ——• dm. he- 

i wn mil—d.
The temperanoe people oi Frutuae In- 
tend holding a oonvantio. at Catnraqol *
December 27, to dut—------- to prevent
the repeal cl the Soett Act 

Tha romoored appelat—ut ei Mr. Dine 
McIntyre M arbitrator blkwi— the Cue- 
diu Pacific end Grand Truk rail ways he# 
not reached either Mr. VuHome — Mr. 
Hlekeon.

Dr. Allen, collector at Cueem el Fort 
ulned, —ye the Mir—one an good —Ml 

era, hat the people th—o will not toléra— 
the practice of polygamy, artn should the 

•earn—out feel inclined — oi—e u aye u 
wir peonliar eastern.

The two Montreal police offi-.-era who e 
crept, at weeks age mulled e prive— 
oitli— el the Konev—tore station baton— 
he had ran—net——d with the— for err—t- 
InguttlUu, who could net epaek English, 
tram fists *6 senti r—p—tiroir by Judge 
Dandnnnd for u exam of dety.

A Londu oable deepatch eta—< that Mr. 
Deeeu McIntyre h— b—n invited by the 
Joint Commit—o of the Grand Trunk ud 
Casediu Pacific shoraholdcra to and—he 
the settlement of the dlffitnlti— hetweu 
the two oomponiea He h— been promised 
fell powere, end will doebtle— accept and 
prionci te Canada at onoe.

At e meeting oi the Qwu'e Uni vanity 
Al—a Mat- Society, the qn—tioa oi Canada 
■naiatqiqiqg a ■taadlag —y w— dufdod 
in the nwmtiro. Major May—, B. E , of 
the ReynflUM-ry College, w— In bear 
of u army of lenr or fire then—nd — —he 
the piece ei the -tilde eye—, which he 
oherec—tiled — Ü—ffioiut, Inoepehle, end 
wholly I» iln»r— -

The «poil—du ei the Ugeidotcra si the 
Central Bank f— Ie—to— d re—oneratlu 
w— diet ear )U beiora the M—tor-—Ordinary
Tbt M*-r- —eng*S —at Jpg- waald he
don# — both the liquide tore ud creditor, 
hr ad online two nee—— vie , ana aad 
a qeeriar par cent, ud three p— eut, — 
e bee— of ra—eaeration, ud accordingly 
ordered the eooeuete to be meet 

SMEBICAX.
Buffalo b— 1,993 -lane,, which y told 

*264 000 ie Uoeaeee.
Dr. Jam— Scott, author ei the famous 

American Soot Manor laws, died In Celnm 
bee, Ohio, cm Sunday.

It to —sorted that u American syndicate, 
with a capital of *600,000, bee been formed 
to eoeetrnot e railway In Siberia.

Mr. O'Brien, who wee defeated ie the 
Bat—a mayoralty election « To—day, had 
heu mayor of the oity for four ooneeeatire 
years.

Henry Landlord el, of /.lleghuy City, 
Pa., who h— —vu wiv— living, quarreled 
y—terday with the toot ai them and then 
blew hie braise out

The feeling to growing tint the exigencies 
of Republican pellti— will require General 
Herrin— — call u extra ——iou of Coo gram 
toon after hie lnangnration.

Ids Newman, n young tody well known in 
charitable circles in Providence, R. I., hoe 
married a Chine— laundry mu, who wee one 
of her Saoii) school eohclarm.

It to unoueoed that the United 8—toe 
whlekey treat h— determined cm e entende 
of extermination against the distiller, who 
have relu—d — join the combination.

To provide for the ipirltoal vente of 
ne— Hellene In America the Congregation 
Da Propnguda Fide ha. d—ided to d—- 

,toh prierte from Italy — the Unitedrj
Active steps are being taken in Indian

apolis to supbrew the White Cape, and many 
membere oi that organisation have been in 
dieted, with a strong probability of their 
conviction.

A woman named Gallagher, on her arrival 
at Queenstown on Saturday from the New 
York steamer Umbria, was searched, and 
fifty dynamite cartridges were found con
ceded In her dress.

The United States steamer Andes sailed 
from New York on Saturday for Port an 
Prince with 100,000 cartridges and 1,000 
Winchester and Remington rifles for the 
Haytian Government.

The excitement In Birmingham, Ala., has 
subsided, and there is no fear of another at
tach being made upon the gaol whoa Hawse, 
the alleged murderer ef Ms wife and two 
daughter», la confined.

Gen. Legitime, Chief of the Haytian Rx 
entire power, says Hay tf has international 
bw onher aide in seising the Haytian Re

public, which wee carrying munitions of 
war into a blockaded port.

The United Stales authorities, who were 
adviced that a large consignment of opium 

1 through Canada, sue 
job Friday eight about 

020,000 worth near Sandbeaoh, lliol*.
Mr. John Heanlker Heaton, M. P. for 

Canterbury, will visit the United States 
next year, and will endeavour to have a bill 
submitted to Cod grace providing for the 
adoption of a universal penny postage.

If Lord Salisbury adheres to hie Idee of 
not appointing any Minister to Washington 
during President Cleveland’s term of offi jo, 
It b probable that U. 8.. Minister Phelps 
will ask for leave of sheen ce and go home.

8h—til Smith, el Birmtoghem, Ate., 
hen heu rwerr——d hi oonoootteu with 
•hooting to- the -ob which attempted 
M lynch Haw* and the Weep, here boon 
end—ed — n-iie — forth— trouble to

The Park " Fig—e * —ye that the Cha—- 
b— of Ddpnttoa k— play ad Into the head, ef 
the A—-tenu, who elwuye predicted the

at the Pi——a canal.
the ibttc will be the first te suffsr 1erRepublic i 

lr blunder.
A fight occurred an Sunday night at 

Wahalak, Mira., between negroes and white 
men, in which it b reported twelve whites 
and one hundred and fifty negroes were 
killed.. There had been 111 feeling be tween 
the two colonie for sometime.

Congressman Butterworth, on Friday in 
troduoed a joint reaolntion proposing tha 
appointment oi a commission onnsbrieg of 
Eogllsh, Canadian, and American represen
tatives to consider a beau of union between 
Canada aad the United States.

Bishop Vladimer, of Sitka, has given 
startling evidence regarding immorality In 
Alaska. He eaye it b usual for the whites 
to buy Indian girls from their depraved 
parents for immoral purposes, who after a 
time are turned loose on the community.

Rev. Mead Holmes, el Rockford, 11L, 
who hue been threatened with White 
Cep vengeance noises he oeeei 
nrnmiie against the liquor traffic, 
sleeps with a brace of revel vets under hb 
pillow, and promisee any White Cape who 
attempt to carry cut their threats a warm

receive the chiefs ôf tko ImperWbt Commit
tees.

Emperor WiUlam has «Jared that none 
ef the Imperial narrants shall wear a mo
uche.

It b officielle stated that the Pone does 
not Intend to leave Roma, aer has he thought 
of taking sunk a «tan

Herr Meranaky, chief ef the African 
Mission, thinks that Emin may have been 
captured, but not Stanley.

The Berlin National Zeitung denim that 
there b any truth In the sinister rumours re 
ga ding Emperor William s health.

A band of Chinese pirates In Tonquin lav 
been dispersed by the French. Eleven of 
the pirates were captured aad eumearily 
■hot.

It b mid that the recent accidente te the 
Csar'e train was caused by nirwlusum en 
the part of officlab, several of whom will be 
tried.

The cowardly behaviour of the Egyptian 
troops in the recent sortie b assigned as a 
reason for the increase of the Imperial troops 
at Soakitn.

Moroney, who was Imprisoned in Kllmain 
ham gaol for contempt of court under the 
Crimes Act, was released yesterday on the 
ground of ill health.

All Spanish Treasury officials have been 
Imprisoned pending an Inquiry into the rob- 
bery of $240,000 from the Government’s 
deposit bank in Madrid.

The Berlin “National Garnetts" eaye if 
Emin has been captured it becomes more 
than ever a duty and an honour to send an 
expedition to hb amie tance.

It b understood the Rothschilds have 
contracted to construct at Batoum fifteen 
reservoirs for storing kerosene, with a caj 
oity of 6,000.0 0 pounds or oh.

Emperor William has received a report 
from Gen. von Wltiloh, showing the poeeibil 
ity of Germany sustaining a war against 
Russia and France simultaneously.

Mr. Gladstone made a speech In the Lime 
house towA hall, London, on Saturday, in 
which he declared hie belief th»t the time 
had come to grant Ireland Home Rale.

T*e British and American resident» of

visit.
It b stated that tha Pope's object in grant

ing permission to Italian Cathodes to vote b 
to create a 
to
grievances.

Lord Dnfferin was given a banquet in 
Bombay prior to leaving for England, and in 
hb speech he said he handed over the coun
try to Lord Lanedowne with a cion diem 
political bohison.

At yesterday's titting of the Parnell Coro 
—baton the Coart ordered that Mr. William 
O’Brien meet appear to explain the artido in 
•' United Ireland” reflecting upon the in
tegrity of the judges.

The French Government

which leave no doubt ee te the capture of
ho former.

A letter hue been received at Snakim 
rem Osman Dbrna stating that both Emin 

Paean and Stanley are In the bands of the 
Mnhdi, and it b rumoured that both cap 
lives will be killed anises Snakim b aban-

-ed by Egypt.
The to— eewe fro— Z—zlbor re pro—at. 

—■ fin—ee. — be hi a ili.g-im plight 
B—Mra. with2.300—. to i.— rikili -tih 
to 6*0 perde ei the Gem* on—peaj’a 
a tree, bold, catting off retreat — thee— ud 
pn——tog the to-lteg ei eappitoe.

A e—T—p*d*t to e d—petnh fro— Li*- 
dw fix— what parparto to be the to— hie 
terp of the Paraail let—re to the pi—«—lie 
ei th* fVe—a. He —pi they were forged bp 
RiehaH Pigett, e F*to* f—ip <x—d 
with the Dublin Iritkmmm, a-l that thto feet 
ew hatogallp ——bltohed.

Grant importaeoe to e—lohed — the foci 
Utp With which Reed* placed her la* * 
the Porto Beene. It sot only —.hi— her 
— rtrt-ei her eld to*, bet it give, her fr— 
do— fra— the die—ti* ei B—tin finesciera, 
who *1 ti— tooeght proem re — bear upon 
tor *4 the die—d* of Prince Bismarck.

O* Sir Ctiarl— Rum11 oo—plaining ye. 
tartly — the F—*11 Com ml—ion of the 
wide area being eorarad by Sir Rtbhard 
SV.hater for the “.Tim—,” Judge Hontten 
—kM th. sou-i to do Itoir ■— — oom 
pn— th* —q*lry, and — a raid wearing 
year, of the life of the— —gig«d to th.

f-thrae 
Panama da—1

wUI Uitrodao. abêti to-ttoUhamb 
pnttoa prortdtog fer » ynipe.tm—t 
moetto of th. pap—mit oi the Pa—a 
Cowpup'r UnMliti—

Mim Weld moon, who w— recently eoe
•nited to her action for breach of promise 
egoingt Copt Walpole, toe returned — Lon
don from Germany with erld—oe ei the 
birth ef her obUd, ud will apply for * new
trial.

The English Government here not receiv
ed end news confirmatory of the —p—n of 
Emin Bey end Stanley by the Mohdl, bet 
the Belgian aathorittoo hare despatch—

Senator ghirm.n to by —y regarded — 
the—mtogSecretory ei 8--jer the Untied 
3-Wa to the Hereto* Administration, 

top—tell* gtv— — htortowe * poll 
Jqnution. e certain weight In exe» of 

rhaI which beluga — them In rlrtee of his 
itoncMr ud —natortol porittoa, whs—v«r 
that weight may be. The lengthy della 
an— u t— raiauon, between vanoae i 
the United H—te.. aaoribed to him to the 
New lark Su, will, therefore, to r—<1 
with considerable curiosity mid Inter—t. 
Ameling the g—nine n—l of the interview 
end the sues racy ef the report, a—omptio— 
which, considering how they do th—o thine 
to the United S—tee, ere to them—lvei 
by — means email, Senator Store—n’e 
view, — to the manner in which the urn 
alien he — Impending to to to brought 
abut, era not nt nil—mpUm—tnry — Can* 
else spirit. The wonder to that he, — up 
patriotic Amarioaa, would to willing — re- 
oaive in— the b—— ef the Or—t Repnblic 
e people — deeti— of minllee— — to —b 
mit — being traneferred in the meaner hi 
Indiuet— Hi admits, in effect, ti—t th. 
Maritime Pro vino- truld woloome pellti 
cal anion” only if it oom. “ witlxjet shock
- their level ——ibillti- that Ontario to 
“•till — loyal — the E—tern Provint—,” 
end ti—t Quobee, for t—eue p—aller — It 
-If, “ will to the last forte—. of r-totan—
— oo—elldatiu." The thr— eectioni which 
ou—in ell bet * few hundred then—nde oi 
the population of the Dominion being thui 
unprepared—tor what eu be more Inc on 
ceivabl. then the transfer of e loyal people 
from one fl — te soother without “ebook — 
their loyal mnilbtllttoethe manner in 
whiuh Senator Sherman weald proceed to 
the Inuinem beoom— peculiarly Inter—tinr. 
He would have the Pr—ident — Sue— open 
communiestion with the British Govern- 
meet, “ end proceed th——forth by the or 
dlnmy diplomatic method, of tr—tv mak
ing." Can It be that * Senator of the United 
S—tea to — obtuse — net to per—ire that 
—oh * prop—el would be e flagrant 
in—It to both the per#— ou—rood ? Where 
ir all the history of England's d—lings, 
with tor —lui— can anything to found to 
encourage the supposition that she would 
not r—eat deeply an Invitation to dtopoee 
of an Important —tony 1 And what more 
Intolerable off—— —ud to given to n fr
eed essentially —If ruling people like the 
Canadians, than to ——me that they and 
their —entry could be nude the —bj—t of 
barter between the Mother Country end 
another nattoo ! If Senator Shuman un
derstood anything of the spirit of the people 
of whom he learned — much to the course 
of a trip from Mutraa1 to Victoria, he 
would per—ive ti—t whu they wish to to

te she—bed — the United 8—lee they 
will —k for It, end ti—t In the eh—non ef 
—*h requeet, any negotiation., inn each 

—tide, hetweu the United Stake end 
Itieh Gove—meet, with ti—t ud to view, 

would area— their fieront Indignation.— 
“Toronto Wwh"

Seed Wheel Sharp.,
WHIT.T, Du 16.—The two mu from 

Brostferd —t—Hi r—tottoyu sh.rgisol 
perjury ud frond to —Atom with the 
trtol el—tie* hr the r—ovary of tk. vale. 
of not— —ee—d from f——me to Ikh—tog, 
Markham end Brook townshlpe by the no 
Serious need wheat thorp, A. Hope, were 
committed by Pell— Megtotnto Harper, u 
the evidence ei Mr. Chen— J. Hodgeon, bit 

fe Hid e yoong torm help of Whltoveto, 
Plokertng, to rapport of the charge of per 

jery agalnet Jo—ph Jm—, ud of a Mr. fit 
John « Brook township, egelnet J. W. Ry- 
mal. Jam— pat up e marked cheqm for 
*400 Mid got. total barrister to become —- 
entity for *200, whu he w— liberated : bet 
Ry—si toe net y— —oo—dad In raising toll

A Prennceting Witness
Thom— O Connor, who testified u th. 4th 
et.,—warning the alleged doing, ei the 

Inn— Circle cl the I —g—. was re-ealtod and 
ore— examined by Sir Chert— Roe—I far 
the Per—Uitea. CCoonor adhered to the 
State—t th— he tod received seven pounds 
to payment fer moonlighting. The money 

in one pound not—, ard two of the
se—bed by the Notion—Bonk. He hod 

decided, he —id, to give arid— simply 
the object of petting u end to the hell 
earth in Ireland. Sir Chari— Rue—11

—hid : " Were y — asked, in order to cris— 
note the PareeUlt—, to toll
2Ed

PsrnelUtee, to toll queer thing» ?" 
Witoee» evaded the question, but Sir Charles 
pressed hie hard, remarking that he need 

■arm “ queer things " advieedlv. Wit 
at last admitted that a Mr. Walker, In 

behalf of the “ Times,” had strongly urged 
him to give evidence. Sir Uh«rles Rowell 
here produced a letter and handed it to wit- 
awe, who admitted that he wrote it. It was 
addrweed to hie brother, and said he (wit- 

w) had got himself summoned by the 
rimes, ” thinking he could make a few 

pounds, but he found that he oould not unless 
he would «wear to queer things. On the re 
direct examination, witness, ie reply to At 
torney-Geaeral Webster, said that since he 
first gave evidence his family had telegraph
ed him to the effect that they would die of 
shame unlew when he was oroee examined 
he denied the evidence he bad already given 
before the court. Later in the day Mr. 
Reid mated that Mr. O Brien waa in Dublin, 
aad would probably bo unable to attend to 
■arrow. The cour 
to January 15.

■ therefore adjourned

The Seed-Swindle Must Go-
The Now York Tribune recently gave an 

interview with Mr. Barnet Landrwth, one of 
the largest seed merohanm of the United 
States, In relation to hie evidence, before a 
Senate Finance Committee, which, if cor
rectly quoted, would wwm to -ho— jettes 
nem in the Agricultural Department's 
•"•M f* dcins busltitias at WwiaugHm.

“ The Uhairmeo : D» you sell the Agri
cultural Department any wade at all? Mr. 
Lead re th : No, sir ; we do not. The Chair- 
maa : They do not apply to you for wed ? 
Mr. Landreth : They ask us, as they do 
everybody else, for quotations, but It is a 
waste of time to give them quotations. We

Ïiotod them turnip seed at 14 cento a pound.
horbura A Oo. quoted them turnip seed at 

IS cants a pound, and Henderson A Co. 
quoted them turnip wed at IS centos pound. 
The Commissioner («gent ?) bought other 
wed at 28 cento.”

This wed, according to the testimony as 
given in another portion of the report, was 
■old lo awed merchant by a reput ibis firm 
at 4 oeuta per p nod for the reason that it 
was, ae stated, *• nearly dead.” The De
partment paid 28 cento for it. ,

An Elephantine Execution
Philadelphia, Pa., Dae. 17.—Chief, the 

most vicious elephant in America and the 
mmderer of seven men, waa executed yes 
terday afternoon in the winter quarters of 
Forepangh's oirous. By hard work a noose 
was palled over his trank and placed behind 
his ears, with the knot directly under his 
throat. Then B sail and Bismarck, the most 
powerful elephants owned by ^orepeugh, 
were fastened to an and of the rope oh either 
side of their murderous comrade. At the 
signal the elephants palled with all their 
mighty strength in opposite directions. 
Chief began to totter. In twenty seconds 
he dropped to the ground a dead elephant. 
Bwmarck and Basil had Arangled nim. At 
seven o’clock this morning a big force of 
men loaded the body on a catamaran with 
the aid of a derrick. Ten horses hauled t he 
body to the University of Pennsylvania, 
where It will be skinned and stuffed, while 
the bones will be setup by D. Joseph Lsedy, 
the zoologist of the university.

Reduced Prices.
HOLIDAY^RBESENTS.

Send ns and we will send yon
FOREST AND FARM
Newpaper for eoe year (62 weeks) sod s tiiadhoaM 
BAYS' EBTIIM WATCH, etckU earn. Koekefi 
movement, good «âme keeper, stroag and durable ; 
12.76 Is toe ordinary retail price of this watch.

Aad for *l.M we wm seed you reseat aad ton 
newspaper for one year and a kiedeoms Made Box ( 
plaie two popular aim. stops aad repeals ; ordinary 
retail price of this Mode Box is to.

We «rant 6.000 mas, women, boy» and rlrlsto aet 
ae agente. You can make 08 to (10 per da), (feed 
for eemple copy and premium list giving you choice 
ef over WO premiums.]

Chat. Stark* 50 Church St, Toronto.

Extradition and Riddleberger.
The New York “Times,” ixtoember 13, 

eaye Senator Riddleberger yesterday gave 
notice that he should renew at each morning 
hour for an indefinite period his motion to 
consider in open-session the English extradi
tion treaty. There Is very little prospect 
that he will succeed in thle motion, and it is 
a pity that a reform eo salutary and so prew
ing should, for the time, be connected solely 
with e senator eo deprived of common sense 
ae be. His motive for desiring In public 
sesrion to air his views upon extradition with 
England is by no means e creditable one, but 
it la not the tiret time in our political history 
that a grave abuse has been attacked from 
an unworthy motive, and it may well be 
that Mr. Riddleberger’e stolid persistency 
may yet have some good result. The justice 
of tiie cause for which the 11 much importun
ity” obtained a hearing is not recorded in 
Scripture as having anything to do with the 
achievement.

Stop that Cough.
Many people neglect what they call a 

simple cold, which, if not checked in time, 
may lead to Lang trouble. Scott's Emul
sion or Pure God Liver Oil, With Hypo- 
phosphites, will not only stop the cough 
but heal the lungs. Endorsed by thousands 
of Physicians. Palatable as Milk. Try it. 
Sold by all Druggists at 50o. and $1.00. 1

The Latest Customs Gees.
The unjust methods of the Customs Do- 

nertment have again called forth the eon- 
demontion of the high-t tribunal In ti» 
tend. The form— —— to which the Sa- 
pma» Court rxpr Merit it—If etronglj with 
regard te the ti—to—a polio» w— that of 
Aver * Go., who. after importing the raw 
materiel for their mediate» end paptof 
■pu It the —I of dety ■■—■'I by the 
officiate, were —bj—ted te the etixaro ef 
their —tire plant u the charge of uetter- 
role.tion. It te. we think, —fnir to Im
porte- thnt -oh hege rawerdeehuldhe oibrad for proof, ef rtetoti* of the Ou 
tome lew. The effiotote may h. hunt 
uoegh; Dararttote» tl»y ahould —« h. 
—hj—t to the temptetiu the raw ante hold 
ul to the—.

Thetth«U**ooe^lyliir.ol»K;l«W'
parut from the eteieu which the depart- 
ment —te ep. Let — e— whet th—• otol—• 
en. U th. «rat piece. — hmwtotiow wfth- 
the Customs department 6 closed. It may 
be're opened within a given time with a view 
to the collection of farther duties. In the 
eeoond oieoe. tha d**
not hold itself responsible for its own valna- 
tiotis. An üûùM is imported, and the im
porter declares its cost. The department 
may piece a higher vaine on It for duty. 
After the importer haa paid the duty and 
has sold the article, the department, on the 
ground that lie appraisement waa too low, 
may eeixe the importer's books and his 
stock and call upon him to prove himself 
innocent of an unexpected charge of fraud In 
oonnection with the Importation of an ar
ticle the Customs officers have themselves 
valued. The firm Is put to heavy law mate, 
and suffers, oi course, by the suspension of 
Its business. But this is not the only 
trouble. The rule with respect to testi
mony is reversed to its disadvantage. In 
stead of the department having to prove 
the alleged offender guilty, the offender has 
tc prove himself innocent, and that without 
the aid of his books, invoices, and letters, 
these having been seised by the department. 
If he prove himself Innocent the importer 
may pay the oosts of his defence and resume 
business. But If he cannot he forfeits a 
large sum of money in addition to the 
further duty demanded from him. This 
money does not all go to the public treasury. 
By far the large proportion row *• 
Customs officers rho made the eetsure. 
Any official may make such a seizure. The 
very officer who passed the goods may re
call them and subject the importer to a fine 
on the ground of fraudulent under valua
tion, receiving as hie reward a large share 
of the extra sum the unfortunate importer 
is compelled to pay. There ie no recourse 
in law against an t ffioer who has made an 
improper seisure. The system, it will be 
observed, is based on the theory that im
porters are necessarily-given to the perpe
tration of fraud. It give* the Government 
official every chance to make a good haul 
out of the merchants and affords the mer
chants practically no protection against 
Injustice. In no other civilised coun
try is such a grotesque law allow- 
ed to disfigure the statute book. There 
should be an amendment, and that without 
delay.— [Toronto Mail._________

A Giftantio Trust
Last week copper sold In the New York 

market for 17| oeate a P°unV"1*®r#*V* 
veer and a hall ago, when the risible supply rZto-uti wZTily outhlrfiWh.« I. 6 
to., th.erio.w-fil —to. _£h. ««-of 
thte anomalous udueragpra*.tetoof affate' 
i. tot» fonnd to ti» ilmpto loot that a 
“trust” hue cornered the copper supply of 
th. whole world, ud U-Utofi‘?”r*uÇ” 
et wh—OTW prie- It oboe*, te diet*—. The 
h—dqaartoraof thte giff-tlo" ring" a- to 
Parte, ud th. capital hraated lufi to b. 
*90,000.000. An»** th. rnembon =<“>• 
combination are a number of French apeonl- 
-ora ud -rani wtil ktowe Earop-n oap- 
itailsts, including the^ Rothaohilds.

Cowardly Egyptian Troops-
I, teromurad to telfitonr *G» »•

li------- w— oufirnted, ud thte te toid te he
u ample «xplanatloo ef tbe Oox-nmuVe 
—dden ra—Ira te rainforoe the gHTtou. Il 
U well ramembered that the dte—toeu de- 
f—t of Baker Puhe in the form* Sudan 
campaign wm wholly dee te ti» coward loe 
of the Eeyptiu troop* ud*r hi. command; 
ud the Brltteh military officer el to-day who 
elao—uy rallnnoe wha«oarer u the brav
ery oi the Egyptian soldiery mtot.be regard
ed M totally Inexpertooou.


